
BRETHREN EVANGELIST. 

TJHIOH WITH THE GERMAfl BAPTISTS. 

ISAAC D.  BOWMAN. 

I am heart and hand in for union with 
the German Baptist brethren, and all oth- 
er brethren who will grant absolute Gospel 
freedom.    But I oppose all or any com- 
promise of Gospel principles for the sake 
of union.    But to grant liberties for the 
sake of policy until we get them in and 
then u-:e all kinds of scheming and trick- 
ery to ensnare them and take away   said 
liberties  as I   have   seen   and known,  I 
say, no  never such   methods   of  union; 
But I am in favor of a fair, open, honest, 
conscientious    understanding   and   keep 
nothing back, and do nothing to ensnare 
a man's conscience and endeavor to force 
him to union.    Here we are on the very 
best terms with the German Baptist, and 
there is nothing that I can see that could 
possibly   hinder  union   unless prejudice, 
and I see but little of that.    They have 
instruments in their church, finer church 
and baptistery than we have, and there is 
no difference in dress, unless because they 
are wealthier than we, dress a little finer. 
Hut we would bear with them, by kindly 
admonishing them that the Gospel forbids 
"costly array."    We always ask them to 
take part in our meetings, and   they   aj- 
ways ask us.    If you fellows in the coun- 
try get ready, we in the city will be ready 
for consolidation.    A good German Bap- 
tist  brother said, we   have   built  a wall 
around Philadelphia, and we pay no at- 
tention to   A. M., and   we   own   you   as 
brethren and we should all work   togeth- 
er.    So I am willing to earnestly pray and 
work for union.    I used to fight them, but 
I've asked God to forgive me that sin, and 
by the grace of God I have substituted 
"love" in the stead of "fight."    We can't 
afford, to fight each other, our principles 
are too near alike.    God   knows   I   have 
buried forever all  my feeling and I love 
them as dearly as my own people.    When 
we get into the kingdom we will find many 
of them there, and   we  ought   to   throw 
down the fence and become  accpiainted 
here, so we may need no introduction in 
the kingdom.    Praise the Lord for Chris- 
tian union !    Praise his holy name ! 

THE GOSPEL. 

C.   H.   BALSRAUGH. 

DEAR FELLOW-WORKER :—Beyond ex- 
pression am I glad that the kingdom of 
God is not in the ritual, whether divine 
or human, but "in righteousness, and 
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghost.". 
Greatly do you misapprehend me if you 
interpret my contributions into a deprecia- 
tion of the ordinances of the Lord's house. 
As grounds of reconciliation with God, 
baptism, and feetwashing, and eucharist 

are of no more value than a round coat 
or broad brim. "Other foundation can 
no man lay than that is laid, which is Je- 
sus Christ." I Cor. 3; II. The person 
of Christ, in his perfect divinity, and per- 
fect humanity, therein satisfying all the 
claims of divine law and justice against 
man, is the sole reason of the atonement. 
Baptism is a significant and divinely au- 
thorized symbol of this fact, and of our 
acceptance of it; it affords no reason for 
divine clemency. So with all sacred or- 
dinances. My protest is against attach- 
ing a legal or meritorious value to the 
symbol, and to our obedience in general. 
Life and salvation are synonyms; and 
this inheres exclusively in Christ. John 
14:19; Phil. 1 : 21 ; Col. 3: 4; Acts 4: 
12. We express, never originate, life by 
obedience. Salvation is God-likeness, 
and this must needs take such form as the 
indwelling Christ alone can evolve. 

My acquaintance with the brotherhood, 
in its triple sections, leads to immutable 
conviction that there is nothing in which 
reform is more needed than the elimina- 
tion of the legal element out of Gospel 
ritual and nomenclature. Christ has not 
his position in our theology and literature 
which his claims warrant. We need the 
"ospel to the Galatians re-preached and 
re-emphasized, until all the external di- 
vine appointments fall into the secondary 
rank which God himself has assigned 
them. Baptism is premature if the lead- 
ing impulse is objective instead of sub- 
jective. No danger that the embryonic 
Christ will not in due time make his ap- 
pearance in the family. Neither Christ 
nor Christian can be inducted into the 
household unless first generated, devel- 
oped, and constitutionally perfected by 
the Holy Ghost. These are cardinal 
truths, and to ignore them is doctrinally 
erroneous, and practically hazardous. 

My sole object in writing this in reply 
to your inquiry and criticism, is to satisfy 
you that I am as firm a believer in the di- 
vine authority of the Christian symbols as 
you are. But they are to be observed as 
ceremonies of the Gospel, and not of the 
law. They are evolutions, not involu- 
tions. The righteousness that saves must 
be imputed, not merited. Be satisfied 
with nothing short of salvation—from 
passion, envy, bad temper, all self-seek- 
ing. Be Christed: really, manifestly, 

eternally. 

To character and success, two things, 
contradictory as they may seem, must go 
together—humble dependence on God 
and manly reliance on self.—William 

. Wordsworth.        t 

DOERS are seldom doubters. 

A WELL-8PEHT LIFE. 

In  making  much (and who can make 
enough ?)   of the  death of Jesus—that 
death in which we find eternal life—many 
forget the importance of the life of Christ. 
He  must have lived that life before he 
could  die such a death as would   enable 
him   to  become our  Savior.     He  must 
have passed unscathed through all .temp- 
tation, he   must  have fulfilled all  duties 
perfectly, he must have been holy, harm- 
less, undefiled, and separate from sinners, 
he   must  have   lived by   faith   upon  his 
Father, he must have proved himself sin- 
less before he could die for sinners, the 
just for the unjust, that he might bring 
them to God.    A minister of the gospel 
was asked to visit a poor dying woman. 
The messenger, being ignorant, could give 
no account of her state, except that she 
was a very good woman, and very happy, 
and was now at the end of a well-spent life, 
therefore sure of going to heaven.    The 
minister went, saw she was very ill, and 
after a   few kindly   inquiries   about her 
bodily   condition   sai.;,   "Well, I   under- 
stand you are in a very peaceful state of 
mind,   depending   on  a well-spent  life." 
The dying woman looked hard at him and 
said,   "Yes,  I   am   in   the   enjoyment of 
peace, and that from a well-spent life, but 
it is the well-spent life of Jesus; not my do- 
ings but his; not my merits, but his blood." 
It was by such a death  of Christ ending 
such   a   life   that   we   are   saved.—The 
Quiver. 

HOW TO LIVE IN PEACE WITH OTHERS. 

In order to be satisfied tven with the 
best people, we need to be content with 
little and to bear a great deal.    Even the 
most perfect people have many imperfec- 
tions ; we ourselves have as great defects. 
Our  faults  combined   with   theirs  make 
mutual toleration a difficult matter; but 
we can only "fulfill the law of Christ" by 
"bearing one another's burdens."    There 
must  be   a mutual,   loving   forbearance. 
Frequent   silence,   habitual  recollection, 
prayer,   self-detachment,    giving   up   all 
critical tendencies, faithfulness in putting 
aside all the idle imaginations of a jealous, 
fastidious self-love—all these will go far 
to maintain peace and union.     How many 
troubles would be avoided by this sim- 
plicity !    Happy is he who neither listens 
to himself nor to the idle talk of others. 

Be content to lead a simple life where 
God has placed you. Be obedient; bear 
your little daily crosses—you need them, 
and God gives them to you only out of 
pure mercy.—Fenelon. 

THE love of glory can only create a 
hero ; the contempt of it creates a great 

man. 


